Neurosecrets such as vasopressin and oxytocin are believed to be involved in the mechanism(s)of the release of pituitary ACTH and gonadotrophin,respectively ; and it is well accepted that the thyroid gland is under the control of the pituitary. Only scant attention has, however, been paid on the relation of the hypothalamus to the pituitary-thyroidal function. In terms of hypothalamic lesions, a few investigators have studied the structural alterations in the thyroid or pituitary gland (Greer, 1952 (Greer, , 1955 Scharf, 1955; Martini, 1955) . Greer(1952 Greer( , 1955 reported that the thyroidal response to exogenous thyrotrophin is changed in rats with anterior hypothalamic lesions.
We have suggested the possibility of a hypothalamic hurnoral control of the thyrotroph-thyroidal function in the preceding volume of this Journal .
The present experiment was designed in the hope of elucidating the role of neurosecretory phenomenon in causing the hyper-and hypo-functions of the thyroid.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Young adult male albino rats weighing 150-200g and mongrel dogs weighing 15-18kg were used. They were maintained in good environments as reported previously. Experimental animals were divided into groups receiving 1)methylthiouracil(MTU)alone;
2)MTU plus chlorpromazine; 3)potassium iodide; 4)thyroidectomy and 5)chlorpromazine alone. MTU 50mg, chlorpromazine 10mg,and potassium iodide 0.1g per kg weight were injected subcutaneously twice daily for two or three weeks. Thyroidectomized dogs were examined two or three weeks after the operation.
The neurosecrets of the hypothalamic nerve cells were stained by the Bargmann's modification of Gomori's chromium alum haematoxylin-phloxin and Gomori's aldehyde-fuchsin methods. Anterior pituitary cells were stained with haematoxylin-eosin(H. E.), Azan, and periodic acidSchiff(PAS)techniques.
RESULTS

Methyl thi ouracil group
The administration of methylthiouracil produces enlargement of the thyroid and increases the thyroidal weight, and thyrotrophin(TSH)level in blood as reported by us in the preceding volume of this Journal.
Histologically, the epithelial cells of the thyroid gland showed the hyperplasia and hypertrophy. Follicular colloid concentration was reduced sometimes (Fig. 1) . In some follicles, epithelial cells showed adenoma-like structures. Cytological changes of the adenohypophysis were much more interesting. The so-called thyrotrophs beta cell of Halmi showed definite hypertrophy and gamma(7)cells, which are called chromophobe, were translated to beta-cell type (Fig. 2) . In the PAS staining, there was an accumulation of coarser glycoprotein granules and/or leaned to one side. These changes seem likely to coincide with the hyperfunction of thyrotrophs. Changes of the hypothalamic neurosecretory cells were most remarkable. Nerve celles of Nucleus paraventricularis and Nucleus supraopticus released the gomoriphil substances and contained few granules (Fig. 3) . Hypertrophy and mitosis of the nucleus,vacuolisation of cytoplasma, and eccentric position of nucleoli were the marked changes. These changes seem to show the hyperactivity of the hypothalamic neurosecretory system.
Potassium iodide group
Thyroidal epithelium cells were flat and almost like those in the control group. Variable size of follicles contained dense colloids and marginal vacuoles were seen (Fig. 4) . Adenohypophyseal cells contained dense granules and thyrotrophic beta cells (Halmi, 1951) richly held PAS-positive granules (Fig. 5 ). The cells of Ncl. supraopticus and paraventricularis abundantly stored gomoriphil granules (Fig. 6 ). These changes seem to indicate the suppressing state of the hypothalamic and thyrotrophic-thyroidal system.
MTU plus chlorpromazine group
The dogs in this group were injected daily with 50mg MTU and 10mg/kg weight chlorpromazine for 3 weeks.
Thyroid gland showed no remarkable changes. Neither increase in thyroidal weight nor elevation of hypothalamic neurosecretory function were found (Fig. 7) . In the adenohypophysis, there were a few beta cells, contrasting to the increase of the alpha(a)cells.
In a beta cell,nucleus was picnotic and irregular. Outside the cells and intralobular spaces, aniline blue-positive granules were seen (Fig. 8) . These changes were thought to be similar with one of pituitary stalksectioned dogs.
Thyroidectomized group
After thyroidectomy, a special type of adenohypophyseal cell was found two or three weeks later. This cell is called the thyroidectomy cell (Satwornitzkaja, 1926) . We examined the thyroidectomized dogs 3 or 4weeks after surgery. Anterior pituitary showed the typical thyroidectomy cell which was stained both by Azan and PAS methods (Fig. 9) . In the hypothalamus, Ncl. paraventricularis and Ncl. supraopticus showed releasing of their gomoriphil substances and hyperactivity (Fig. 10) . These changes resembled to those in the methylthiouracil group. From these results, MTU or thyroidectomy is able to stimulate the hypothalamicthyrotroph-thyroidal system, and potassium iodide or chlorpromazine to inhibit the elevation of this system. et al.
COMMENT
The regulatory significance of the pituitary on the thyroid gland is beyond any doubt.
By manifold investigations, the secretion of thyroid gland is proved to be controlled by the anterior lobe of the hypophysis. Li et al.(1955) reported, recently, the changes of the thyroid functions following hypophysectomy in man; and Dent, Gadsden and Furth(1956) examined the thyrotrophic-thyroidal functions in mice bearing pituitary thyrotrophin-producing tumors. Russfield(1955)examined histological changes of human hypophysis in various disease of the thyroid. Greer(1955) stated that growth and function of the gland do not run parallel and that both processes may be separated from one another under experimental conditions. Scharf(1955)seems to agree with this view in terms of thermoregulation. They therefore assumed that two factors will be produced by the pituitary; a metabolic factor for the regulation of the thyroxin synthesis, and the other a growth factor for the proliferation of the thyroid gland. Greer(1956) demonstrated in rats with anterior hypothalamic lesions that the thyroids proliferate by the administration of thyrotrophin. Bogdanove et al.(1955) made further observations on the pituitary structure and function in rats bearing hypothalamic lesions;and Ganong et al.(1955) proved the effect of hypothalamic lesions on thyroidal function in the dog. Thus, the growth of the thyroid or the pituitary secretion of the thyroproliferin(growth factor)seems to be under a humoral control of the anterior hypothalamus.
Propylthiouracil(PTU)or methylthiouracil(MTU) is considered to reduce the synthesis and secretion of thyroxine in the thyroid gland.
Our experiments with MTU showed that the thyroid gland proliferated simultaneously, and that hypertrophic basophil cells appeared in the adenohypophysis, and that the number and size of thyrotroph cells increased. In the anterior hypothalamus, Nucleus paraventricularis and Nucleus supraopticus showed marked reduction in gomoriphil substances and increase in cellular activity. Along the tractus supraoptico-paraventriculo-hypophyseus, the gomoriphil substances disappeared rapidly and completely, and bulb-shaped nerve endings appeared richly, leaving a few small Hering bodies. Further, the increased neurosecretion was not associated with the secretion of vasopressin and/or oxytocin. These observations agreed with our previously reported results, namely, the hypothalamic control of the thyrotroph-thyroidal function (Shibusawa et al., 1956 ). Present reports revealed the increase in the thyroidal weight, proliferation of the parenchymatous cells, and the augmentation of the hypothalamic neurosecretion with the prolonged administration of MTU and in the thyroidectomized dogs.
On the contrary, potassium iodide and chlorpromazine were found to inhibit the hypothalamic-thyrotroph-thyroidal functions. Martini(1955) reported the effects of PTU in rats and described the thyroidal hyperplasia accompanied by the increase in size, number, and cytologic activity of the basophilic cells of the hypophysis, and a marked increase in TSH concentration in the blood serum.
We 
